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hungry germs to carry
ter Mountain.human organism. NY- -HARMOTeh doctor Issues a similar warn

A Fortland boy has been offered ISO.- -
ing against the use of the shaving
brush, though the whiskers, too "te?m
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000 Is he will stay sober threj years.
If he doa he can cheer htmself wltnwith microbes." So It goes. There is

the reflection that he need never
danger if you do and danger if you
don't. The man who Inven.ed mi- - sober up after the end of the three

'
years. ,

v
,erohtm discovered a quandry tor hu- -

w.el2A.Utt .

i... iv. tu. mat vou must be
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

boiled until you are sterilised. And If a meteor really had crossed Ta- -

th.n rou must boll the apparatus you coma at 10 p. nv nobody would nave

in dress can only
' be obtained by

the "timely tips" of those who have

devoted years of careful study to
the clothing trade for Utn and

Boys. You need not worry about

the quality or correctness of any-

thing you buy here in the way of

clothing. The manufacturers guar
antee and ours go with everything

you buy. , , , . ,

seen it Everybody knows that Ta- -
get boiled in. The pneumococcl will

.trh vou if you dont watch out. comans go to bed when the chickens
do. The meteor story Is preposterouaBy naU. per meata

By carrier. H nontt Tears aao. when some, of us oiur
people of Atsorla were boys, no one

ever heard of microbes, People were
Three hundred and seventy-eig- ht

WEEKLY A8TORIAN, tt mm healthy then as now. No one
nersons in Portland have voted that

ever heard of appendicitis In thos
their favorite hymn is "Heaven Is My

By m". par year, t adTuo ..$1
ood old days. People may nave naa

Home." That ought to be a favorite
hvmn with people who do not hsppen.Athin- - similar to It but grandmBntered at tha peetofflea at Astoria.

lor mother always had a home remedy to have the good fortune to possess aOrtcoa aa ecead-ela- M WW- -
wMoh was very effective and you aei

home on earth.
,Mmt of anyone dying, In fact. It

YOUNG MEN
'

if you are not in harmony with your clothes you
should call on us and we will put you ia

tune with neat, snappy suits at

jyoAen for thyddtwroa of ThIot
Is doubtful It there was any apendlx

The high school of Albany, Ore.. Is
m .nr f the people in those days, n

preparing an exhibit of that city's fos1 -Imieiltirr'T
la a. new Invention of the doctors, to

stl at the Lewis and Clark fair. ItTeUpheoe NUa MO.
m.v. .laushter houea out of a fcoa

Is needless to say that the display will
--i.. i .mtiv residence. It waam

be exceedingly large.
.u-i-rr t dissect a person trwioi-- u

with toe nails, or cut oft
According to the Brooklyn Life

a limb to remove m w. wr v.c
small boy asked his father for a gooJ 5.kit the Chicago college professors
book to read ,and the father recom

.,t about microbes is true, the whole
mended the Bible. But the boy said

human system Is one teeming mass of
he wanted a book with fairy tales.

microbea We don't believe mere
The old man said the Bible would meet. --ord of truth in it They exist and
his requirements lo that direction.
Thn the boy said he wanted a bookpropogate In the various colleges or

rMram and In the Imaginative minus
that had lots of killing and fighting In

iWe orofessors who are trying
It. The old men again told him to

to find employment for the thousands

Of course we can suit you to the tune of $10.00 to

$30.00 per suit but we would especially call your
attention to our single and double breasted
"Mannish Suits" at Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents. ."

, ... -

of young doctors that are being turnea stick to the Bible, as he would find all
kinds of stories in the book. The old

man has evidently read his Bible well.inn on the nubile from those insmu
tlons to scare people to run for a doc- -

tor for Imaginary ailments wmcn ao
PERSONAL MENTION.

not exist

BANKRUPT NATION.

The word "graft" U a too frequent
and too common expression. Xt Is

often meaningless and applies fre-

quently to anyone, who by untiring
efforts Is endeavoring to secure a com

petency for himself. To hear some of

the Astoria rounders talk, every man

la the city and county Is a grafter-exc- ept

themselves and they are the

personification of ail that Is pure and

holy. As a rule a man who Is con-

stancy talking about grafting Is not

to be trusted, that is, he will bear

watching. What really is meant by
grafting is a man who holds a pub-

lic trust and diverts the funds of the

people to his own use. There Is no

such word as "graft" In tlbe diction-

ary with the application usually meant

of It An Illustration of a grafter Is

Castro, the dictator of Venesuella.

Though the world has be? n aston-

ished at the arrogance and supreme
impudence of the half-cas- te who for

the moment Is the most picturesque
individual In a land of political sur-

prises, little la known of his ante-

cedents, the life and character of the
nresident of the Veneiuelllan repub

A. V. Reeves of Nasel was In theNOT ENTIRELY DRY.

city yesterday."The local option law being In force IUrtSKffef
V Mm

n of Jewell was In th? P. A. StOREvS
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

t Corvallls." says the Salem States
city yesterday.man. "there is a great deal of talk

.hmit --blind Dies" and so on, but the C. M. Cellar spent yesterday in Fort- -

land on business.ilatest comes from the Oregon Agri
H. A. Johnson ot Chicago spent yescultural collere. and It can be trurn

fuitv said that the entire town if not terday in Astoria.
Sam Miller of Seaside was a visitorwholly, "dry" i fall the institution

In Astoria yesterday.experimented with the preserving or E. Johnson of Pullman, Wash., was

in the city yesterday.
H. Hawkins of Portland register!Cant. Bailey went to Portland yeaelder and bottles or It were

terdav on business.opened recently which developed the
at the Occident yesterday.v J. Mahan of Seattle is visitingf.ot that the cider was as sweet ana

friends In the city.wholesome as when it came from the Lee Herring went up the river last

evening on a business trip.
W. J. Ingalls ot Lewis and Clark

waa In the city yesterday.

C p. Henlnger of San Francisco was.rHL The simple meinoa oi
In the city yesterday. "

cider In vogue at the college makes it
lic. A Mestizo of mixed Indian and

J. C. Zan of Portland was In thwithin the power of anybody to pre-.er- v.

it for future use at very low
city yesterday on business. '

expense. There ought to be a great
J. ft Burke and wife of Cathlnmet

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVEJON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to maltej'moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-

ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at Cost Daring the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH IU.OCK; 653 Commercial Street, corner 15th.

demand for apples at corvams mi- -
were In the city yesterday.

O. R Engle of Kansas City registerAcoming fall.
o

NEWSPAPER AND COURT,
ed at the Occident yesterday.

negro blood; a common frontier store-

keeper and cattleman IS years ago; a
follower of Anduexa Palaclo in the

revolution of 1S92. a fugutlve In 1894,

a deputy by appointment from Presi-

dent Andrade In 1898. the leader of a

revolution against Andrade In 1889, In

October. 1899, a victor and ed

dictator of Venexuela, and

since then the most successful and un-

scrupulous of political leaders. This In

brief Is the history of Castro.
During his six years of successes he

Julius Jensen of Chinook vlnlte
Whenever there is a "smutty" case

friends In Astoria yesterJay.
'being tried In court the court room is

Mrs. L. A. Loom I of Tlwaco ha
usually crowded by men and women

been visiting friends In Atorlft.
anxious to listen to the revolting i?s Snrinp' Clearance i H. 8. McGowan came over from the
. - it amn doodIc read j o cannery yenterday on bunlnis.

Jos. W. Parks of Aberdeen was In
iimuiij.
the testimony published In a news-!naoe- r.

they would raise their hands Sale of
the city yetrdny on bulne.

in holy horror and discontinue their L. J. Marks of San Franrtaco regShirt Waist Suits.
nanpr. An Illustration of this is istered at the Parker yesterday.
case recently tried at Dallas. Accord P. McCann, a prominent cltlxen ofSHIRT WAIST SUITS made of a
in to the Tolk County Observer, Rev, Seaside, was In the city yesterdny.

has enriched himself while his coun.

try has become Impoverished In Its

treasury. While Venezuela has been

passing through bankruptcy. Castro

has been taking over concessions from

himself as the government to himself

as Costro, the Individual. He ha

amassed money, though Venezuela has

been unable to pay her Just debts. By

ten acts of his own creatures In con

good quality changeable silk. Sev
J. A. Mears of Buena Msta brougm H. Oolni, a prominent merchant of

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(i. W. Morton andJohn FnhrmaD, Proprietors.

CU01CEST ritKSIl AND SALT MEATS. - 1'KOMrT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

eral colors to choose from.

Rfzular. 112.suit against William McLane for 15000
Portland, was In the city yesterday.

damaees for defamation of charac.er H. O. Pfwar, a prominent farnvr of
McLane was charged with having cir Specisl 9 60

SHIRT WAIST SUITS of excellent Knappa, was In t'ne ty yesterday.
culated a story to the effect that the C. It Johrmon, a prominent cltlxen

quality figured silk, pattern being

a broken stripe, dainty design, inminister had been seen In a compro of Chinook, was In the city yenterday.gress he has amended the constitution

os that he is perpetuated in power. He Winnmi.hv rxMitlnn with a Mrs H, E. Keeln of New Tork wa
blue, brown, green and gray.v. j.tvnn mit fnrslim rarjital from his ,T..uh.i,nlln IVia fact that the

among the arrivals In the city yesterRes-ular- . S14.nam vw. - - o - - ui . ,,. 'o
own country, and wherever he could testimony was of a sensational char

day.
be has uruDed the foreigner's conces- - was crowded Specie!

SAME 8TYLE SUITS of a better J. H. Johansen of Seaside will leaveacter, the court room

throughout the trial. tomorrow for a two weeks' business
grade of material.o

trip to California.Tterular. 118.

The TROY Laundry
li the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Bert

of Work at very xeaaonaVle Trice, and is in every way worthy

of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 8TS. Phono 1991

"" TAKING THE CENSUS. B. 8. Pa rue, a prominent attorneySoeoisl 114 0
Work of taking the census In var of Portland, passed through the citySHIRT WAIST 8UIT, made of

lous section ot the state , is pro yesterday for Ilwaco on legal business.
fine, heavy quality changeable

greasing. In Clatsop county It will be
silk In various colors, well fin

competed this week. In Marion coun
ished.

Blons, works and vested Tights.

With his treatment of Venezuela and

the Venetuelians, the world has no

concern. His dictatorship,, so far as

It pertains to his own country, is a

mere scandal; a matter that concerns

Zenezuela and not the wor)d. His as-

sumption that Castro to the state will

sooner or later be contested by some

other leader of ambitions, and settled

as such matters have always been set-

tled In South America. But he will

not much longer infringe upon the

common la f nations, nortreat

nor treat with arrogance the rights
ot other nowera. If he continues on

ty they' have completed enumerating
JS00 people In the penitentiary, asylum Reaular. S22.

HOTEL, ARRIVALS.

OeeldentSpecial H7 W
and reform school and will start la on

the resident population this week. In 8. M. Cooper, Ban Francisco.
We are pressed for room. The

Multnomah county a large proportion Andrew Toung, Toungs River,
season is still before us. But we

J. R. Burke and wife, Cathlametof the census will be taken on June
1 wbea the Lewis and Clark fair S. Hawkins, Portland.will give you an opportunity. Spring

aid summer shapes of street hate,
H. Going. Portland.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps od If ills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WA H INflTtV J MARKET . CIIRISTENSEN CO.

opens, as there will probably be more
at II per cent feUJuctioe. Shape

people in Portland that day than on

bis present course. It Is plain that he
E. R. Ingles, Kansas City.
Jno. P. IJhlhorne, Portland,
P, P. Mellls, Portland. .

worth im' cents to 11.21 will be
sold for half rioe. No d toany other one day of the fair.

wait until July.UT f , THE ORDINARY.

'TM.I llMIUIIIllllllIlllllllIlIlUMITi
W, S. BMckman, Portland.
W. M. Round, Portland.
M. Gorman, Cathlamet.

Vrr this week we continue the 19
Bakefne ef Aneedeteo and. Inoideaes

per cent reduction on LsdieV
With CemmeMe by s Laymaa. :, C. P. Henslnger, Portland.Underwear. Only a few value are

"Threatens to Make Corpses of

win be called to account His person-

ality has contributed to the gayety of

cations to some extent But he takes
himself seriously, thinks that he Is a

strategist of high order, as great as

Caesar, Napoleon, fiottke and the su-

perior of Washington. It Is the esti-

mate that he places upon himself that
makes him dangerous, for by some

overt act he may endanger Interna-

tional peace. To this country particu-

larly Is Castro a vexing problem. It Is

Geo. C. Flanders, Portland.
O. 1 Chandler, Portland,

mentioned below. Step in and see

the othera. A rand May opporDead Man," is a head tine in the
Portland Journal. That ought to be AN ASTORIA PRODUCTtunity.a cinch.

CORSET COVER, Msdc of long Cloth,

with three Iniertloni of Vsien--Carrie Nation says that she Is going h. Burns. Portland.
J., Johnson, Claskanlne.

to Oklahoma, where they need her. Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

Valencteune eaKlrig. wjo? "IXf
price Vbc.. This week. ech.....'wv E. M. Blackford, Claskanlne.

M. Dlxson, Claskanlne.The tornado got there firstplain that he will have to brought to
DRAWERS, Mde tH Cambric

terms, and it Is evident that Presl
with tnrk. fimfarold.After having been hit In the headdent Roosevelt Is the man that will

ery Insertion snaenicing. ih
11..., Thl mrh Jby one or two of them, the average

B, Donley, Portland.
C. H. Warren, Cathlanvt
J. C. McMillan, Portland,'
H. H. Klapp, Deep River.

' Kohli Pacific Bfewtfi Co.
accomplish It

o

TOOTH BRUSH AND MICROBES
Chicago citizen Is of the opinion that
a brick pavement Is hardly up to date.

Isaac EMlner, D?ep River.
Tom Moore and wife, Pittsburg, Pa,Science is out with a new mandate,

says the Seattle P. I. To be safe from Two Portlanl robbers; held up a
9

minister robbing him or z&, ana ineymiscrpbes we must not only boll the
didn't ask where he got It either.water, sterilize the milk, refuse to

wear beards and refrain from kissing r

There are a lot of people In Asouf wives, sweethearts and babies'

hut we must boil the tooth brush. Ac tnria tar whom the alarm clock and Firsts National, Bank of Astoria
'ESTABLISHED' 1886

the curfew ring about the same time'
cording to a college professor and

Chas. Woods and wife, Pittsburg.
Max B. Herman, New York.

Otto Erlckson, Hammond.
D. Good, Castle Rock.

August Mattson, Deep River.
James TJustworth, Ilwaco,
Emll Bergson, Portland,
H. W. Brooks, Qulnck.
L. J, Marks, San Francisco.
W, B. Hawkins. Ilwaco.

S, Berge, Port Townsend.

E. Johnson, Pullman,
A. Catlln, Portland.
J. H. Woodward, Portland.

Chicago professors are authority on

miscrobes. having discovered more How can an evangelist expect any
one to become thoroughly Imbued withdurln the past year than was ever Capital and Surplus . $100,000a fear of Tophet when the weatherdiscovered since Adam and Eve filed
feels like it had been left over from Md of Coed QuilUy Long ClothGarden of Edena on the
December.th mouth teems with microbes heevy luce Dotinee. Eegular Qrt

tl-0- This week, each ' vv
n.v.- -. ai. a few hundred billion

M. 8, COP ELAND A CO,of' other "pathoge'nlc : micro-orga- n- "However the snow storm in Mon- -

Isms." The tooth brush Is made of, tan cannot cover all the corruption

t...i . .tnt. the muo- - In that state. Tacom News. To- - Weihhard's IwORcr ;

Beer.' 467 Commereial Street Want ads in The Astorian always
bring result.snarp unuc i

m. membranes, and In go a host of .coma ought to be an authority on the


